Viper Smith
June 6, 2008 - September 10, 2019

Viper was a gentle giant. He was larger than the average Doberman and looked very
intimidating. But he was so loving and so gentle. He loved sniffing different insects and
things on his walks. He stopped for everything, even bird poop had to be sniffed. He loved
playing tug of war with his Dad. Loved to wrestle with his Brother, Derek. And adored
cuddling with his other Brother, Dylan. He loved car rides, especially when it meant going
to PAL's to visit his sissy Brittany and pick up some hotdogs and bacon for him. But his
hear was his Mommy. He was Mommy's boy, staying by her side most of the time. He was
so kind and loving to his fur siblings. He would chew his rawhide bones in half and give his
buddy LULU half. After she passed last year, Viper was heartbroken. He then befriended
our new Yorkie, Holly. He would insist on her eating out of his food bowl first. He protected
his family for 11 years and did it well. Even though we are heartbroken he's no longer with
us, it's comforting to know he's with LULU again. The world is a little darker without his
larger than life presence. We love you Viper and we will be together again some day.
Viper is survived by his Mommy and Daddy, Carl and Tiffany Smith. His Brothers, Derek
and Dylan Smith. And his Sister, Brittany Smith. He is survived by his fur Sisters, Mistletoe
and Holly. Several fur Nieces and Nephews Klaus, Mya, Rocky and Frappe also survive.

Comments

“

I'm very sorry for your loss.i lost my baby on july 1st 2019.she was my everything.i
think about her everyday.but adored pets cremations did everything they could to
help me.but I take my angel everywhere I go.i hope you feel better.im sorry.

Megan Mcdowell - September 22, 2019 at 06:08 PM

“

Judy Osborne Garland lit a candle in memory of Viper Smith

Judy osborne garland - September 16, 2019 at 05:59 PM

“

Mary Jane Tipton lit a candle in memory of Viper Smith

Mary Jane Tipton - September 16, 2019 at 05:02 PM

“

I love you viper and I miss you so much.

Tiffany Smith - September 16, 2019 at 03:17 PM

“

I am very sorry for your loss! We just lost our little Ellie two weeks ago; it is so hard!!!
Viper was adorable!

Jennifer Reesman - September 16, 2019 at 12:41 PM

“

Jeanne Carr lit a candle in memory of Viper Smith

Jeanne Carr - September 16, 2019 at 12:07 PM

“

7 files added to the album Memories Album

Adored Pets Cremations - September 16, 2019 at 12:04 PM

